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Fish Tapeworm or Diphyllobothriasis
Frostbite

Farmer’s Lung, IP
Fetal Exposure to Narcotics

Congenital Tuberculosis
Bagassosis, IP

Bagassosis
Bird Fancier's Lung

Bird Fancier's Lung, IP
Leptosporidiosis, GRID

Leptosporidiosis, GRID
Leptosporidiosis, GRID

Leptosporidiosis, GRID
Louse-Born Typhus

Lyme Disease, Hudson Valley area
Lyme Disease, Hudson Valley area
Boston Exanthem, Boston Area, GRID

Brazilian Blastomycosis
Homeless, 66+

Horseshoe Kidney, IP
Chicago Illness (Chicago area)

Area of focus

Chicago Illness (Chicago area)
Homeless, 25 to 34 yo

Homeless, 35-44
Chicago Illness (Chicago area)

Blastomycosis spores
Hereditary Choroid Dystrophy (Child)

Histoplasmosis, IP
Chicago Illness (Chicago area)
Hereditary Choroid Dystrophy (Child)
Central European Encephalitis

Boutonneuse Fever
Hallucinogens Abuse, IP

Opioid Dependence, IP
Coal Miners’ Lung

Creutzfeld-Jakob Disease, IP
Explosive Personality (<18 yo)

Feline Liver Fluke
Desertion of Newborn

E922 Accidental Gun Mishaps
E821 Off Road Vehicle Accidents, <13yo

N-squared

Ebola
E979.8

E979.7
E979.* [55-64 yo]

E979.* [45-54 yo]
E979.* (Female)

E979.* [>64 yo]
E979.* [35-64 yo]

E979.* [18-34 yo]
E979.* [35-44 yo]

E821 Off Road Vehicle Accidents, <13yo
Elephantiasis, IP

European Cryptococcus
Crimean or Congo Fever

Deserted Newborn, IP
Guinea Worm

Guama Fever
Boutonneuse Fever

Coal Miners' Lung, IP
Chiclero’s Ulcer

California Encephalitis (62.5)
Hereditary Choroid Dystrophy (Child)
Homeless, 0-15 year olds

Homeless, 16 to 25
Chagas

Chicago Disease (close-up)
Korean Hemorrhagic Fever
Leptosporidiosis, GRID

Research Area
Leptosporidiosis, GRID

Leptosporidiosis, GRID
Allescheriosis

African Eyeworm
Lobster Claw Congenital Deformity

Louping III
Coccidiomycosis, IP

Dengue, IP
Lyme Disease, Hudson Valley area

Lyme Disease, Hudson Valley area
Lyme Disease, Hudson Valley area

Lyme Diseases, IP
Machupo Virus Hemorrhagic Fever

Mitochondrial Syndromes (227.87)
Monkey Pox

Milker's Nodes
Mosquito Viral Fever/Encephalitis

Melioidosis, GRID